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to conjoin and form uninterrupted strata ; they

are strictly arplk>- ferruginous limestones.

No others, however. are equal to thoae from

Shrppv; and so great i* the demand, i hut much

of what i» made and sold a* RoitWn cement, at

.half the original pnee of-tbat article, fa flarv

little entitled to the name ; although it can still

be had a* (rood a* ever at the original patenter *i

but at a more expensive rate. As originally

made, it might be used during a sharp frost,

which would not bo safely practicable w ith the

generality now made. The greater part of thai

now used in from Harwich, and when
burnt by itself being much darker than the

genuine cement, it frequently, bvthe manufac-
turer*, depreciated In quality by the admix

the diameter and circumference cannot be
|

expressed in known possible quantities, an

I approximation to the trial li m«y be made to

anv assigned degree of exactness. . In ibia £

oiiDRpr the problem wi« tolved bv Archimedes,
who, about (no tbnu«anu yean e^-tv, discover*

J

ed that the diameter i* to the circumference !

m 7 it to 22, nearly. The proportion of

Vieta" is thut of 113 to 355, which ia more
exact than that of 7 to &2, for it U true to

six decimal place*. It wi« derived from the

pretended quadrature of V*sn Kiev* Tbi*
proportion is readily retained in the memory;
for, if we set down two unit*, two three*, and

two fire*, and divide the digit* into two
ttma:—1J3 : 355 ia the ratio.

But the first person who ascertained thature of swalecliff and other light-coloured

stones, which render judgment of it by colour ittio to any decree of exactness wa* Ludolph
almost impossible. The Swalecliff stone, while VanCeulen.s Dutchman, who puhtifhedil in bis I

it gives il the property of setting quickly, like book de Circuit et Ad>rnptU. He found that
|

Sheppy cement, is asid to make It very If the diameter of a circle be I, the cireum-

liable to girt) way afterwards. On being any il feren -e will he 3M15WW We»7 lOi3846i6433
iired, the Harwich cement was found to coo- 8327y*0?884 nearly ; which i* exactly true

tain carbonate of lime 76\ nlunwnow earth 84, to 36 place* of decimals; and us* effected by

and iroa 6 per cent. A buihel of tfie atone
broken small, meady for bunsinr. weighed
lldlbs., when burnt, 8211*., and vben ground,
88. 10 buahela of Maue produce about II of
cement, exclusive of waste ; tha beet, when
mixed up ready for uag* U of a d»u>ky-grace
colour, and being *o dark, requires frequent
colouring. Lima-stones are found in small
quantity in tbe marshe* of Essex, near Steeple,

affording a cement which it stated to be little

inferior to that of the Sheppy •tone*.

35. An excellent mortar ia composed of one
part Harwich cement, one part ground quick*
lime, and one part s*nd ; these ingredient* sre
wel 1 mixed through * sieve ; and the mortar i§

made in a mortar* mill, if conveniently ttma v« the
water being ndded gradually until the whole
is perfectly incorporated, md a due pasty con-
sistency i« obtained. It it easy to work, and
flower in setting than cement made without
lime ; but it becomes rery hard in a few days,
and soon acquires ?reat strength.

(7* *r continued in e**r nest

means of tbe continual bisection of an arc of

• Hrele, a method so exceedingly tedious and

labor jout, tbat its accomplishment would

occupy a coosiderableportion of a man's life.

This achievement wm» at the time en much
•pplauded, that its result was cerred in figure*

as above on Van Ceulen's tombalooe.

The industrious Abraham 9harp (amanuen-
sis to Newton) extended the calculation to

upward* of seventy place* of decimals. Mr.

Machin, who wa- Professor of Geometry in

Oresham College, Londotf, calculated the quad*

mure of the circle true to a hundred place* of

decimals; it is needle** to give the figure*, as

they are merely a continuation of tho*« oo-
' tained by Van Ceulen. Mons. de Lagney,

Euler,, and others, have continued it sti'll

further; bnt should we attempt to (-ire an
account of all the mathematicians who laboured

at this celebrated problem, we should very, far

exceed our proper limits. /tmnngthe anc.ents

were Archimedes, ThaJe*. Anaxagorae, Philo,

Bravson, . Antipbon, PUuto, Appollonis,

Ptofemy, Vieta, and many others. With all

the late improvements in science Jo assist

them, we find ainnng tbe moderns the names
of Newton, Ca Valerie*. Or. Willi*. Mr. Huv*

j

gene, Mr. J. (sregnry. Mr. Edmond HaJJy, fee.

;

|,
but in this learned age, and in the enlightened
United States, we have a Mr. Young, who.,

according to his own account, has proved all

former mathematicians in error ; we believe

there is one exception, Mr. Hall, of Kind's

College, whom Mr. Y-oung allows. to behi* equal.

Though the rquality **( curve* to ttrvigbt line*

is a *uhjet't that many of the fir%t*nite in* the

ntaiicians among the ancient.* w«*rc vrrr eolici<

tous about, ret not hint; v«ry considerable wa*

dune until the vear 165/. «h»n two Irishmen,
Mr. Neil anil Lord- Ur»unker, independent!- of

e-ivh other, demons t ruled the quadrat ur** of

some curve*. Soon after this. Sir Chriatopher
Wren una Mr. Huypens cwiie«tea a* to the

priority of having found the quadrature of a
cvflotal spare.

But the Hrat who brought quadrature un-'«r

uO analytical calculus was .Mrrcalnr, in Jt>?&,

when he published a demoh<traiii>n of Broun*
kt*r*s quadrature of the Hyperbola. Tt is

curious to aee ho** gr»*tft men will sometimes
descend .from their justly-acquired dignity :

we find Dr. U'allis tuUtn^ praise u» hito«elf Inr

drvsKing op Brouhker** continued fraction*

;

aod evt>n Newion could not be *afi*nVd with

his jjrvat impio^ement uu Mrrcator, but claiuied

the whole dis.-oierv.

The M<nc mugmtude m»\ be expressed by
•everal dl tie rent series. If the diameter of a
circle be tme, its circumference will be an
infinite •*- ries of frai-lionr, racb numerator
being always four, tbe denominators tn the
natural seriea of. uneven numbers; and aJI

these terms to infinity, alternalelv too great
and too little. Newton* and* Leibnitx ga*e
two other series, apparently very simple, and
many more might' bv .«dded, but they are of a

similar nature. Could any nf these series be.

summed^ the Quadrature nf the circle would be
found; but this has not yet been done, nor ia it

at all' probable tt ever *ill be'so. Even from
what has been said we learu one great philo*

sophicui fact, i. e., tbat the extent of our know,
ledge comes not only short of the reulilv of
thing*, but even of the exlent of our own ideas*

\\ e have the ideas of M*qitare,of a circle.and of

POPULAR OUTLINE OP THE QUADRA-
TURE OP THfe CIRCLE.

HT oLtvaa RVRNI,

tmtt Pr+fr*«,r tf Mmthrmatic* to the Collet Jhr
CiwU Emgineert .- author of ** TAt S'ew ami fm-
proved Syttem of Logarithm* ," *• The !>octri%e

of Proportion ." •• The Practical, Complete, end
Correct Gager t

" " The Eieme%U of Euclid fty

Ooltmri:" •* A Practical TrtaCt o*j Spheric*!
lyiyonometry.**

Tiia quadrature of the circle cannot be at
variauce « ith the strict character of a pub-
lication like lata Bcilokr, as its chief
design* are to.spreiid information and di*cu*«
difficulties, which are intnvminy to H ll ren*-ral
readers of subjects of architecture and us kin-
dred arts anu scieuces.

However, tbe few remark* here nffered are
gi*cn more with a new 1o gratify curitisjtr,
than to afford any additional infonnntion on'a
subject so much discussed by the »cientific
#»f all seea, and lonir since proved to the satis*
faction of reasonable men to present im
pos-ihUhiet, which, a* such, it would be
ridiculous with any existing method to attempt
to oet-rrome. The exact ratio which the
diameter of a circle bear* to its circumference
he* never been determined. This c* lebraied
problem, called tyutrmg the ctrc/e, has for
ape* exercised the abilities of the greatest
mathematician*. Many persons of eminence
hare at virions times laid claim to the' honour
of having achieved the tusk, but their errors
have been soon detected: among the*e «ere
Longomontaniis, and our ovrn country-man
Hobb*; tbe latter steadfastly insisted thnt
he hrtd done so, nor would he bear uny do-
monMration to the contrary. The world
alwara contains u grent nutnlvr of such men
ms Hohbs, who not only deceive the msss
nf mankind for a while, -but ten often impose
tipon themselves.

Though, tbe problem is upparentlv very
•i ropie, yet jU s<4uLion defies Uir art ofanaly-
sis, and ia now gmeraJlv considered an im-
possibility

; and indeed "the consideration il
juatly formed, if the aueropt be made by any
metood knoprn at present.
But although lac etaet reuatioD between equai.iy, and yvt perhap* shall never be able lo

find a square equal to a circle. But while we
assert tbe u*rhra»ne%» of «|l m4temp's hitherto

.made, let us not be undersli»>>d to mean .that a

method will not yei br invented which mav set

the matter satisfactorily st rest for ever ; ,a ne*
relation of quantities miV be discovered, im-

mense improvemeots will prob»bly be made
in tbe summation of infinite *er.ie*>. or even a

new system of ooutinn may r*t be invented,

th«t will render this ratio detcrniinate and

finite : for it is impossible even to cooce ive the

(.imiis to which aciencw, in it's ra*t advance-

menu, may extend. Howeser, if the exact

r^tio could be obtained, it would be a son of

mathematics;! triqmpb rather than a real good,

for any one ratio which we hare given is

sufficiently accurate tor all practiced purpose*.

To use the words of the justly-cdebratM

Charles, afterwards Dr. Hutton, who** opi-

nions we greatly re*pert :
** Although a space

be not quadruple .by the method* yet known, it

doe* not therefore follow that ita quadrature is

impo*«ibW, or that some method may oot here-

•iter be discorered by which it may be equared.**

" AU the methods najro oy geooae-ter* beTnre

Arcbimedet were insufficient for the quadra-
ture of any curved apace whatever ; but were
they therefore to infer that no curve could by
any means be sqaared * What bum since be**n

done abundantly shews the im prudence ind

falsehood' of the aeaertioo. Archimedes dis-

covered a method by which be squared the
paranoic ; and (save the doctor) by the lately

discovered method of Auction* are can find aa

many qoadrable curve* as *?e please- But
whitat I am urging the pmwin. t* of tbe quad-
rature of any spare, 1 am not ignorant of ibe

pretensions of *everal people to prove the im-*
posaibiiity of thhX of the circle in particular.

There are attempts to demonstrate this im-
possibility in the Leipsic acts as well as in our
Philosophical transactions; but theae demon*
strationa are far from being sufficiently general
to afford anv conviction of it." It may here
f»e remarked, that Dew Carte*, in particular,

inaisted on the ttnno*«ibi!itv, on tne ground
tbat a right line and a cirrte, hein; of different'

natures, there can be no strict proportion
between rbem.

In conclusion we may add, who tan prove
that even the root of fsfu, or any other number'
whose root in tbe present «cafe is an infinite

series, may not he a terminable quantity ia

some scale whose root is a square number, for

Mirb it must be? It i* true »e base not vet
fouod the area af a circle, the di»pona nf a
»quare, L

orjhe root of J, a**., inhvitie term*, vet

for.each of* these we can a**ii;n infinite **»*rie*»

wbove 1.. w* of pro^r»*««iun are vt*jh|r, which
are more lion the ancients coulj do, or p*-rbap*
ex peeled c<iuld l-e done, if thev erer »t all

thought of such tbirfce. And I have nn doubt
that hereafter will t*e discovered a method
of ^uaring any figure1 whoiever. which is tbe
cbiel problem in i;e*»nielry.

Roval P^umi»- # i»AKD»y«. Au*.*—Of an
account of The r-»Va< paJac**, gardens, pxrks,

*a»*., from the year I *3$ U» l^4_*. Inm>i inclusive),

the follovt-mg arr the re*ult#:— In the ^ear

j
IlHi 4.1, llw sum* received were aa fol'ow*—
vix from Hvde, ^t. Janics's, and the Orveo
parks, l.flsjj*/; from Keu^incton garden*, 7' 1'-;

R#-geni*s pnrk, !*96/. ; fneeovticfc park, -6/.;

K-w garden*. 1.11*/.; Old d^er park at Ke*j
' 1JO/ ; Kichmond park, 7267.; Hpniputa,
court and Bushey pirk*, nu Windsor (sreaU
par*i, 5,J3<*/. ; New Ro\al kitchen gardens at

F rot; more, 73/.; the Pho-nix park in Dublin,
1,7^0^., and ibe »um tfl

" i f
«
r

JJO/., being a portion
of the purchase*money received from Prince
Albert, for the stock of the Norfolk .and
Flemish farms (purchased on behalf of
the Crown in U'T?, of the executor* of

j
King William IV., being part of his late

M*jf»«ly*s private property). Thu». the t"i*J

amount receired was " about M.29& The
account "in detail *' anew* thi* revenue to
arise principally from the sale of d.-caved
timber, loppings of tree*, &c., the sulc of her,

I bark, stock, garden produce, and old materials ;

the rent of grasslands chairs, and free-board

; rents; subscription* for kev* of tbe pleasure*

crnwnde, fcc The auu> of l". 1 71V- u p»id by.

' the Kine of Hanoeer for the rent of ihe olu*

Deer'Park and Kew; and the *um *<( *Mli£. ia

! annuallv Uliiwed fnim thr Lord St*>ward*s

d< -part merit toward* "the «xp»*r*ew of tbe very

veinuabie Botanical GardeU at Kew.


